The plasminogen activator family from the salivary gland of the vampire bat Desmodus rotundus: cloning and expression.
Complementary DNAs coding for four Desmodus rotundus salivary plasminogen activators (DSPAs) were isolated and characterized. The predicted amino acid sequences display structural features also found in tissue-type plasminogen activator. The largest forms (DSPA alpha 1 and -alpha 2) contain a signal peptide, a finger (F), an epidermal growth factor (EGF), a kringle, and a serine protease domain, whereas DSPA beta and -gamma lack the F and F-EGF domains, respectively. Additional differences between the four forms suggest that distinct genes code for the members of the DSPA family. Transfection of DSPA-encoding cDNAs, placed under the control of the simian virus 40 late promoter, into COS-1 cells resulted in the secretion of highly fibrin-dependent PAs.